## Infrastructure - Bug #1500

### push commit upstream

2015-10-03 16:04 - Dennis Roczek

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Rejected</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Dennis Roczek</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Wiki</td>
<td>URL:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description

From my mail at aarhus:

"I just found out that we are using your mediawiki-bugzilla fork extension on the tdfwiki. You made a single commit ([https://github.com/colonelqubit/mediawiki-bugzilla/commit/60621179abbc89941a127ef608c1bd866306b26a](https://github.com/colonelqubit/mediawiki-bugzilla/commit/60621179abbc89941a127ef608c1bd866306b26a)) which seems rather useful. It is neither pushed to the [https://github.com/LegNeato/mediawiki-bugzilla](https://github.com/LegNeato/mediawiki-bugzilla) nor to the official Mozilla repo at [https://github.com/mozilla/mediawiki-bugzilla](https://github.com/mozilla/mediawiki-bugzilla). Please push to [https://github.com/mozilla/mediawiki-bugzilla](https://github.com/mozilla/mediawiki-bugzilla) - they are very responsive. I made also an commit there the last few days and it got integrated rather fast. :-)

### History

#### #1 - 2015-10-05 22:00 - Dennis Roczek
- Status changed from New to Feedback

Pull Requested - [https://github.com/mozilla/mediawiki-bugzilla/pull/78](https://github.com/mozilla/mediawiki-bugzilla/pull/78)

so waiting to get that accepted.

/me is preparing additional commits to get extension better. ;-)

#### #2 - 2015-10-12 14:02 - Robinson Tryon

Dennis Roczek wrote:

- Pull Requested - [https://github.com/mozilla/mediawiki-bugzilla/pull/78](https://github.com/mozilla/mediawiki-bugzilla/pull/78)

so waiting to get that accepted.

:-)

/me is preparing additional commits to get extension better. ;-) Sounds good! Better integration of bugzilla queries and stats into the Wiki is definitely a time-saver.

#### #3 - 2015-11-23 14:29 - Florian Effenberger
- Status changed from Feedback to Closed

#### #4 - 2015-11-23 17:43 - Dennis Roczek
- Status changed from Closed to Feedback
- Assignee changed from Robinson Tryon to Dennis Roczek

reopen. commit not yet integrated. /me has to watch to be able to switch to the upstream extension and for not forgetting this ticket

#### #5 - 2019-12-20 17:50 - Beluga Beluga

LegNeato asked a question 2 months after the creation of the PR, but did not receive an answer.

#### #6 - 2021-01-07 20:42 - Dennis Roczek
bugzill integration was replaced plus nobody cares about Mozilla's own implementation (nor bugzilla)